
MASSEY>S ILLUSTRATED.

By the time tbey had been six or eight weeks
upon the Ilie of Sands, the convicts hegan to ex-
pect, Nvith ill.grace enouLyl, the rcturn of LuRoche
to take themn to the maiu-land. As another month
slipped by they began to deai e bis coming. Yet
lie Camne ot.

Little by littie their ciigcrness and anxiety deep.
encd. As the chili winds of auLuinn blew upon
them, they began te be constîned %vith fear lest the
Viceroy liad abandoued thein, and they did littie
but watch-Lhe empty horizon frorn dawn tilI dark.

.Jules's spirits fell day by day te a dccper dcjec-
tion as lie marked the anxious furrows increase in
his father's face. At last, af ter a night througli
whicli they had sbivered and lamented, they
emierged from their bute te find the pools bard
frezen, and a f ringe of thin ice even along the coast.

Dien tbey knew they were deserted-Ieft te
their fate.

For a time they were like niadmen, shouting and
yelling that they were betrayed-that the King
badl sent themn here to perish, in 'order that lic
might be ne longer ait the cost of !feeding them.
Some swore.wlile others prayed ; and Jules clung,
sobbing'and broken-spiritcd, te his father.

Christophe Saintine kept a stern silence, think-
ing bitterly of the heartlessness which could con-
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demn his innocent bey to sucu a fate; but Jules,
at last, suggcsteid that the Viccroy'a .ship îniglit
have been wrecked, or driven te some other part of
the eci-.., At. all events, hoe was se conývinced
that the Vicoroy could 1)0 guilty of ne such cruelty
as bie was now accused of, that lie haif persuaded
M8s fathecr te a new hope.
,.Tlao blacksmith, in the unidst of a general clamer,
thundered a demand foi' silence, and urged bis
commiades te bo mon and te consider wbat sheuld
bic doue. Ho declared that ail mnust do what tbey
couid te socure theinselves against the approaching
cold, se that when the sBip sheuld come for them
in the spring, they might net bie found niercly a
lot of akeletons upen thc beach,

Wluat Jules badl guîessedl was indeed thîe truth.
The Vicerey, having found in Acadia a place fit for
bis infant seutlement, set eut te return te Sable
Island.' But a great gale drove hîm riglit acros
the Atlantic, and bis ship was vrecked on the
coasts of the Duke de MercSeur, bis bittereat
eneîny. île was thrown inte prison and kept there
five years befere hie couid get a message te the
Kinag; and the fate'of bis wretched conviets, and
of the boy wlnoî b; Poins chance bie remeînbered
se vividly as oven te, recali him by naine, weighed
bîm dowri witb a meuntain of remorso.

.Meanwhile, how was it farîng on the Ilie of As their clothes gave out they replaced thoui
Sanda? with pieces of raw-hide; and seen, in their u~.

There wore but forty of the convicts new. Eîght coutb garments, their shaggy beards, matted hair
more biad met their death in brawls. As the and monîserable squaler, they began te look like
weather grew more and more deadly in its severity, some kind of namelesa monster, as nincl brute as
the men found it difficuit to keep from freozing in human.
their sleep ; and Jules, unhardcned and honiesick, Their brous became far less frequent as they ap.
suffcred most. For the additional warrnth of close proached the depths of their naisery, and grow
erowvding, the isianders new slept in two amail more and more dependent upon one another for thei
buts, the cbinks of whioh they stuffed wîtb dry xvarmth which kept their wretohed bodies aIi%'o
grass and seawoed. Terrer, too, drew them dloser together, as the

Ail the provisions lcft by La Roche had vanished winter storms yclled over thoir retreat, and the
eire this. Ail the blueberries and cranberries badl island tremnbled under the mountains of water that
been consumed, and there was ne alternative but thundorod down upen it, grinding off great aliccs of
te calt tho raw flesh of the wild cattle. the beach.

At first such fare was regarded with disgust, and But with the return of opring, and kindîjer skies,
Jules went liungry two days befere hie could ovor- 1and indolence and case, the quarrels reoommened,
corne his repugnance ; but in a littie wbule the men For occupation, and te keep up hope, Saintine
began te relisb it ; and, indeed, it was a strong geL the men interested in bunting the soals that
and sustaining food. swarmed about the island, and in preserving the

At ]ast it bappened, as the sun went down on a furs by drying the 8kins in the sun and washing
lurid November nigbt, that a f rightful hurricane thein with sait water.
desconided upon the island. Hardly badl the men Thus the summer slipped away, not at ail un.
taken sheltor in their buts when these were blown ipleasantly. But ne sbip camne.
to pieces like a pack of carda, and tbe unhapp W* iter returned with aIl its horrors, and passcd,
beings:witbin were left unshoitered in the bow inguY, and ceame agaîn, till tbey began te calculate thai
blast. the island badl been five years their prison. For

most ef themn it had bie.
-- - *. :. z~.-cornetheir grave. Tmere

were now but twelve
ef t- including Jules,Sow groiwn as tail as bis... . ...... . ........

-. father - te pessess thei
- .. great store of furs aud

______ _________________________ ides whieh bad accu.
_______ -mulated. But at last

*k .... their deliverance drev
near.

~~wia~5i,«\ W~tti1ii~b~lttnnh~,li,,..,,îi La Roche bail sue.

- - -. ceeded in sonding word
te the Frencli kinîg.

4' Henry IV. wvas filledf
_______with compassion for tihe

unhappy convicta. lin
_____ordored a relief expedli.

______ _____ ion te set out witii ail
speed.

Lt was dereed tlîat
.. .. ..... Chotodel, wvbo seenicd

reluctant, should lcadl
the expedition. 'Jlie
pilot obeyed with the
best grace hoe could as.
sume, and after a litte

lIASS~ySdelay the rescue.ehip set
I LLus-Mrrr sait, with wind and wn

ther favoring.
On just sucli anotmer

morning ns Lliat on
whicb bie badl first set

ý CM his cyes on the Ilie of
Sands, Jules atood on
the rise of the shore anîd
gazcd vacantly to sen,
wvard. 1e liad ne hope,

TIIERE 18 A SHI!' I ne expectation of deliv.
erance, and even lus

Seeking the nearest hollow, they ail huddied longinga hail grown duli and apathetie.
together in the withoed grass, oach striving te get Suddenly lac saw a sail on the horizon. 1-is
beneath lus fcllow te escape somotbing of the heart bogan te beat with choking violence, and lie
searching celd. As foi' Jules, bis father baad gazed, looked away, and gazed again, before lie
wrapped hM ini a tbick coat that badl belonged te dared let bimseif believe bis eyes.
one of the murdered mnen, and was now buay Thon hoe rn te bis father and bis fellows.
s cooping a bole in the sand that might afford him "«Ther-e is a shipl There ia a ship! lie gaspcd.
srme more shelter. « " Cene te the bill!"

That nigbt, thoughi ail followed the blacksmitlh's Lt was a pitiful-looking group wbîcb gatîered
suggestion, and burrowed inte the aand in little silently on the sandy hifl te wvatch, wth oyes 01
groupe, ne fewer than throo men (lied from, ex- passionate yeamning, the slip wbieb they bad uo
pesure befere morning. But the excperience lîad doubt was sailing past them. Lt seemed te Le
taught a needed lessen ; and they est eut te build lieading far away te the southward.
themsolvos a botter shieltor than those with whicb Af ter soure heurs of watcbing, the 3bip's coure
theybhad hitherto been content. i was clianged. Soon thcy knew that slic was beut

They constructedl their new shelter in the beart of on making the island. Later in the day she caille
the ieland, under the brow of a hillook well matted te an anchorage, 8erne miles eut, and a boat put in
witb grasB and vines. Seleoting tho heavieat for shore.
wrcck-timbers they could drag, they sank them Thon the islanders breke eut in a riot of joy.
deep into the sand, and made a lowv-roofed den, Jules and bis father embraced and sobbed, anud
hiaif but, haîf cave. 1told each other they would sec once more the littt

On the roof and up the aides they hicapedl sand cet outside St. Maie. Others threw tbonisel%es
and grass, on whichi they piled bushes, wvhich were down, grevelling in theo sand, or rushod iet the
kept in place by more beains, well securod. To surf te meest their rescuors. That samie nigbt tuey
keep eut the pitiless searchings cf the ioy wind, were ail taken aboard.
they lined the gloorny dwellings with iîdes from As thje weatlîer remained favorable, the sii
the wild cattle ; and bere ail win ter they lived. i staycd another day aL bier anchorage, enabling the
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